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Executive Summary

The Retail Electric Competition and Consumer Protection Act of 1999 requires the
Public Service Commission of the District of Columbia ("Commission") to report to the
Council of the District of Columbia ("District Council") every two years, beginning July 1,
2003, on fuel mix information for the electicity sold in the District of Columbia ("District"),
the amount of electricity sold in the District that comes from renewable sources, and on the
feasibility of requiring each licensed electricity supplier doing business in the District to
provide a minimum percentage of electricity sold from renewable sources.l To collect the
information necessary for this report, the Commission has adopted fuel mix disclosure
regulations that require suppliers serving load in the District to report their most current fuel
mix statistics supplied by the Regional Transmission Organization ("RTO") that provides
service to the District, i.e. PJM Interconnection, L.L.C. ("PJM"). Electricity suppliers
(including Pepco) serving customers in the District are required to report their fuel mix
statistics to the Commission by the June 1, 2019 due date. These reports are related to the
PJM System Fuel Mix for 2018, which follows:2

Fuel Source Share
Coal 28.7%
Nuclear 34.5o/o
Natural gas 3l.l%
oil 0.2%
Total Renewables 5.4o/o

Total 100.0%

In 2018, the share of natural gas used to provide electricity increased to 31.1 percent from
26.7 percent n 2017, while the share of coal decreased to 28.7 percent from 32.2 percent in
2017. The share of renewable resources also continues to rise, although its share of
generation still remains relatively small-around 5.0 percent lrr2017 compared to 5.4 percent
in 2018-with wind energy representing the largest share with 2.6 percent, followed by
hydroelectric power at 1.5 percent.

The impact of renewable resources is not easily accounted for in the fuel mix
reporting. The renewable resources component in the fuel mix for any particular year may be
different from the same component in the RPS report for that same year because of the
manner in which the RPS requirement is implemented. In particular, renewable energy
credits ("RECs") are generally valid for three years from the date of generation.3 To the
extent that an electricity supplier meets its RPS compliance requirement using RECs from a
year different from the fuel mix reporting period, the renewable component should not be
reflected in the re,port due to the difference in the date of generation.4 tn addition, District

' D.C. Code $ 3a-r5r7(c) (2).
2 https://gats.pjm-eis.com/gats2/PublicReportVPJMSystemMix
3 Effective with the CleanEnergt DC Omnibus Amendment Act of 2018, solar RECs are valid for five
years from the date of generation. RECs for other fuel sources remain valid for three years from date of
generation.
a For example, if the fuel mix reporting period is for calendar year 2018 and the electricity supplier
acquired some RECs associated with generation in 2017 to comply with the renewable portfolio standard, then



consumers may enter into purchase power agreements for renewable resources that may not
be directly reflected in the fuel mix reported by suppliers.

The District Council also enacted the Omnibus Utility Amendment Act of 2004 that,
among other things, requires the Commission to determine the feasibility of requiring an
electricity supplier to disclose every six months the ernissions on a pound per megawatt-hour
basis and the fuel mix of the electricity sold by that supplier in the District.s tn September
2008, the Commission adopted final rules that require the electricity suppliers to file reports
showing their emissions in pounds per megawatt-hour for carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxide and
sulfur dioxide. The 2018 emissions disclosure available from PJM-EIS show a decrease in
the amount of emissions from carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxide, and sulfur dioxide, compared to
2017. Based on the PJM System Fuel Mix, the2017 and 2018 emissions are as follows:

Average Emissions (lbs. per MWH)

2017
Carbon dioxide 948.43
Nitrogen oxide 0.66
Sulfur dioxide 0.79

2018
924.26

0.53
0.70

The fuel mix and emissions information can help the District's customers make more
informed choices when selecting their electricity supplier and help the District community
monitor the environmental impacts of the fuel choices that are being made. This is becoming
more important as residential consumers continue to choose alternative electricity suppliers.
Cunently, about 16 percent of the District's residential customers receive electricity supplied
by a licensed alternative electricity supplier. The Commission will continue to monitor the
fuel mix and emission reports to ensure that the information is being properly disclosed and to
improve upon the reporting.

the supplier's fuel mix report should not count the renewable resources associated with generation in 2017. The
only RECs that should be included in the fuel mix report would be those renewable resources associated with
generation in 2018.
5 D.C. Code $ 34-1504(c) (2XA).



Introduction

The Retail Electric Competition and Consumer Protection Act of 1999 requires the
Commission to re,port to the District Council every two years, beginning July 1, 2003, on fuel
mix information for the electricity sold in the District. In the next section, Section II, we
describe the reporting requirements for fuel mix and emissions that the Commission has
implemented in the District. In Section III, we provide information on the PJM
Interconnection's ("PJM"Fthe Regional Transmission Organization ("RTO") that coordinates
the delivery of wholesale electicity to the District-fuel mix and renewable resources.6 Finally,
Section IV summarizes the Commission's ongoing activities. Selected orders relating to the
Commission's rules on fuel mix and emissions reporting are included in Attachment l.

II. Reporting Requirements for Fuel Mix and Emissions

A. Fuel Mix

Section 34-1517(c)(2) of the D.C. Code states that before July l, 2003, and every two (2)
years after that date, "the Commission shall provide a report to the Council on the overall fuel
mix of the electricity sold in the District of Columbia, the amount of electricity sold in the
District of Columbia which comes from renewable energy sources, and on the feasibility of
requiring each licensed electricity supplier doing business in the District of Columbia to provide
a minimum percentage of electricity sold from renewable energy sources."T In addition, Section
34-I5I7(b) of the D.C. Code states that every six (6) months, "each licensed electricity supplier
doing business in the District of Columbia shall report to the Commission on the fuel mix of the
electricity sold by the electricity supplier, including categories of electricity from coal, natural
gas, nuclear, oil, hydroelectric, solar, biomass, wind, and other resources, and on the percentage
of electricity sold by the electricity supplier which comes from renewable energy sources."

In Order No. 12765, issued June 13, 2003, the Commission adopted interim fuel mix
disclosure regulations and approved the Retail Competition Working Group's recommendation
that suppliers serving load in the District should report the most current PJM-supplied or self-
determined fuel mix statistics by June I and December I of each year. In addition, the
Commission directed suppliers to report to their District customers the fuel mix information in
the June and December billing cycles of each year. Subsequently, in Order No. 13391, issued
September 2I,2004, the Commission directed active suppliers to file a June fuel mix report that
includes information for the previous calendar year and a December fuel mix report that covers
the period January through June ofthe current year.

B. Emissions Disclosures

On January 31, 2005, the District Council enacted the Omnibus Utility Amendment Act of
2004 ("Omnibus Act"), which became effective on April 12,2005.8 The Omnibus Act, among

6 This information is provided through PJM Environmental Information Services, lnc. ("PJM-EIS"), which
was formed to provide environmental and emissions attributes reporting and tracking services to its subscribers.
PJM-EIS owns and administers the Generation Attribute Tracking System (*GATS").
7 The Commission provides an annual report to the District Council on the electricity suppliers' compliance
with the District's Renewable Energy Portfolio Standard.
8 See D.C. Law 15-342. Omnibus lJtilitv Amendment Act of 2004.



other things, amended several sections of the Elechic Restructuring Act and required the
Commission to determine the feasibility of an electricity supplier to disclose every six months
emissions on a pound per megawatt-hour basis and the fuel mix of the electricity sold by that
supplier in the District. In Order No. 13589, issued May 19, 2005, the Commission determined
that the emissions information required by law is available from PJM. In addition, the
Commission concluded that since suppliers are already providing the fuel mix information, it
would be administratively efficient to require electricity suppliers to disclose the emissions
information at the same time that they provide their fuel mix report. Based on information
readily available from PJM, the Commission directed that electricity suppliers re,port on carbon
dioxide, nitrogen oxide, and sulfur dioxide emissions by June I and December I of each year.
Active electricity suppliers were also directed to provide this ernissions information to their
customers.

The Commission finalized the interim disclosure requirernents in a rulemaking process.
A Notice of Proposed Rulemaking ('NOPR') appeared in the D.C. Register on July 11, 2008,
proposing rules governing the submission of fuel mix and emission disclosure reports by the
Potomac Electric Power Company ("Pepco") and electricity suppliers and replacing the interim
regulations recommended by the Retail Competition Working Group and later adopted by the
Commission in Order No. 12765 (issued June 13, 2003), as well as other Commission directives.
No comments were filed in response to the NOPR. A Notice of Final Rulemaking appeared in
the D.C. Register on September 12,2008, adopting the rules that appeared in the NOPR. The
rulemaking notices are also included in Attachment 1. As a result of the final rules, electricity
suppliers will provide more supplier-specific information about their fuel mix and will supply
data about carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxide and sulfur dioxide emissions in pounds per megawatt
hour.

III. Fuel Mix, Renewable Resources and Emissions Disclosures

A. Fuel Mix

Figure 1 below provides the fuel mix available in the PJM region for 2014 through 2018.e
Since the District relies on the import of electricity, the PJM fuel mix generally represents the
resources being used. Figure 1 provides a perspective on the share of renewable resources in the
PJM region associated with the generation of electricity. Based on Figure 1, the overall
renewable resources in the PJM region in 2018 re,presents more than five percent of the available
fuel resources.lO Moreover, the percentage of generation from coal has declined as natural gas
generation continues to replace it. Figure 2 below provides additional details about the
renewable resources in the PJM System Mix from 2014 - 2018. As of 2018, wind energy
accounts for the largest share among renewable resources, about 2.6 percent. Among other
renewable resources, hydroelectric power represents the second largest resource in 2018 and
comprises roughly 1.5 percent. Hydroelectric power is counted as a Tier II resource under the

e The PJM system mix represents the distribution ofgenerating resources used to produce electricity in the
PJM region and is used as a proxy to represent the fuel mix for the District of Columbia. A certificate is created for
each megawatt hour of electricity generated. Suppliers may claim certificates from specific generators. Unclaimed
certificates represent the residual mix ofgeneration.
r0 The District's Renewable Energy Portfolio Standard requirement for 2018 called for 15.5 percent from Tier
I resources, with I . I 5 percent from solar energy resources, and I .0 percent from Tier II resources.



District's renewable energy portfolio standard.ll Methane and other biomass gas and wood-
related fuels account for approximately 0.3 and 0.2 percent, respectively, in 2018.12 Overall,
Tier I related resources-such as methane gas, solar and wind-still represent a very small share
of the current fuel mix in the PJM systern-about 4.9 percent in 2018.

Figure 1: PJM System Fuel Mix
2014-2018

Natural Gas

Total Renewable
Resources

Source: PJM-EIS GATS
* Total renewable resources available in PJM include: methane and other biomass gas, fuel cells, geothermal, hydroelectric,

solar PV, solid waste, wind, and wood/other biomass.

rr Municipal solid waste is no longer eligible to meet the District's RPS requirement as of 2013.
12 Coal mine methane gas is not generally eligible under most RPS policies.



Figure 2: Renewable Resources in PJM System Mix
2014 -2018

Source: PJM-EIS CATS
* These percetrtages do not reflect solid waste, which is no longer considered a renewable resourc€ for the District's RPS
program.
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PJM has also been incorporating the impact of distributed solar photovoltaic ("PV")
generation into its long-term load forecast. PJM uses the behind-the-meter ("BTM") solar PV
data from its Generation Atfributes Tracking system-adjusting for various factors-to remove
the solar generation impact from its load forecast. This distributed solar impact is separate from
the solar generation that is being tansmitted in the wholesale market.

B. Renewable Leeislation

The District Council enacted the Renevvable Energt Porfolio Standard lcl ("REPS
Act"), on January 19, 2005, which established a renewable energy portfolio standard ("RPS";
that sets the minimum percentage of a District electric provider's supply source that must be
derived from certain types of renewable energy resources beginning January 1,2007 .r3 The RPS
minimum requirements, among other things, were amended by the Clean and Affordable Energy
Act ("CAE Act") of 2008.14 Subsequently, the District Council adopted new legislation, the
Distributed Generation Amendment Act of 2011 (*DGAA"), which substantially increased the
RPS requirement for solar energy-up to 2.5 percent by 2023, compared to the previous
requirernent of 0.4 percent by 2020.rs Lr addition, the DGAA generally prohibited certifying
solar energy systems located outside the District of Columbia for RPS purposes. However,
through the enactnent of the Fiscal Year 2015 Budget Support Act of 2014, solar energy
resources from other states are now able to meet the Tier I portion of the RPS requirement, but
not the District solar carve-out requirernent.

The enactnent of the Renewable Porfolio Standard Expansion Amendment Act of 2016
raised the RPS requirement to 50.0 percent from Tier I resources by 2032, with not less than 5.0
percent from solar energy. In addition, among other things, the 2016 Act amended the solar
compliance fee and kept it at 50 cents per kilowatt-hour ("kWh") shortfall through 2023, before
decreasing to 5 cents per kWh by 2033. Previously, the solar compliance fee was set to begin
decreasing in20l7.16 The 2016 Act also enables 15 tvIW solar energy systems in the District or
in a location served by a distribution feeder serving the Districq and no cap on the size of solar
installations owned by District agencies, to be eligible for certification.

Subsequently, the CleanEnergt DC Omnibus Amendment Act of 2018 ("CleanEnergy
Act"), once again increased the RPS requirement to 100.0 percent from Tier I resources by 2032
and thereafter, with not less than 5.5 percent from solar energy n 2032. However, the solar
energy requirement continues to increase to 10.0 percent by 2041. In addition, among other
things, the CleanEnergy Act restricted the geographical location of renewable generators to the

13 Renewable energy resources are separated into two categories, Tier I and Tier II, with Tier I resources
including solar energy, wind, qualifring biomass, methane, geothermal, ocean, and fuel cells, and Tier II resources
including hydroelectric power other than pumped storage generation, other qualifying biomass, and waste-to-energy.
Minimum percentage requirements are specified for Tier I and Tier II resources, but Tier I resources can be used to
comply with the Tier II standard. In addition, a minimum requirement is carved out specifically for solar energy.
t4 The RPS requirement increased to 20 percent by 2020,up from I I percent by 2022.
15 On August l,20ll, the Distributed Generation Emergency Amendment Act of 201 I became law (See D.C.
Actl9-126). Thepermanentversionofthislegislation,theDistributedGenerationAmendmentActof20Il,became
law on October 20,2011(See D.C. Law 19-0036).
16 Under the DGAA, the solar energy compliance payment was set to decrease from 50 cents per kWh in 2016
to 35 cents in 2017; then 30 cents in 2018; then 20 cents in 2019 through 2020; then l5 cents in202l tlvough2022;
until reaching 5 cents in2023 and thereafter.



PJM Interconnection region, but allowed existing generators certified for RPS to continue to
create RECs until January I,2029.

C. Renewable Resources

The impact of renewable resources is not easily accounted for in the fuel mix reporting.
The renewable resources component in the fuel mix for any particular year may be different from
the same component in the RPS report for that same year because of the manner in which the
RPS requirement is implemented. In particular, pursuant to the Commission's RPS rules, RECs
are generally valid for three years from the date of generation.lT To the extent that an electricity
supplier meets its RPS compliance requirement using RECs from a year different from the fuel
mix reporting period, the renewable component should not be reflected in the report due to the
difference in the date of generation.l8 In addition, District consumers may enter into purchase
power agreements for renewable resources that may not be directly reflected in the fuel mix
reported by suppliers. le

The District has made significant progress in certiffing renewable energy facilities for the
RPS program. As of June I,2019,7,517 renewable energy systems-including solar
photovoltaic ("PV") and solar thermal-have been certified and are now eligible to participate in
the District's RPS program. Solar energy systems account for the vast majority of these
approved renewable systems-7,179 as of June l. Within the District, as of June 1, there are
currently 4,541 certified solar PV systems and 115 certified solar thermal systems. There
continues to be out-of-District solar energy systems certified for RPS purposes, with 2,523
systems still "grandfathered" into the RPS program under the DGAA or in locations served by a
feeder serving the District.20 The total capacity associated with these solar energy systems is
about 89.9 megawatts ("MW"), of which about 65.2 MW is located in the District. This is
somewhat below the 97 .5 MW of estimated solar capacity necessary to meet the current statutory
RPS requirements of 1.15 percent in 2018. In2019, the solar requirement climbs to 1.85 percent
and the estimated solar capacity needed to meet this requirement would jump to over 154 MW.

The Commission has approved DC Water's 14 MW generating facility for the RPS
program. This facility uses methane produced from its wastewater treahnent process. In
addition, the Commission also approved, pursuant to the RPS Expansion Act that allowed waste
water used as heat source or sink for a heating or cooling system, a DC Water facility that uses
the thermal energy from wastewater and is located above its O Street Pump Station. The
installed system provides both heating and cooling to help reduce the carbon emissions that
would otherwise have been associated with conditioning the building's interior.

t't The CleanEnergy Act extended the life of solar RECs to five years from the date of generation.
It For example, if the fuel mix reporting period is for calendar year 2018 and the electricity supplier acquired
some RECs associated with generation in 2017 to comply with the renewable portfolio standard, then the supplier's
fuel mix report should not count the renewable resources associated with generation in 2017. The only RECs that
should be included in the fuel mix report would be those renewable resources associated with generation in 20 18.
re For example, there have been online reports of universities in the District that have entered in power
purchase agreements for solar energy.
20 This does not include solar energy resources that are eligible to meet the Tier I requirement only and not
the solar carve-out.



ln terms of the availability of other resources, as part of its merger commifinents, Exelon
shall, by December 31,2018, develop or assist in the development of 7 MW of solar generation
in the District outside of Blue Plains. This project has been completed and is online at the Joint
Base Anacostia-Bolling ("JBAB"), but has not gone through the certification process for the RPS
program.2r In addition, Pepco shall support and expedite the interconnection for 5 MW of
ground-mounted solar generation at Blue Plains that is developed, constructed and installed by a
vendor selected by DC Water. Exelon also shall provide $5 million of capital to creditrvorthy
governmental entities at market rates for the development of renewable energy projects in the
District of Columbia. Moreover, Exelon or its non-utility subsidiaries will, within five (5) years
after the Merger close, conduct one or more requests for proposals ("RFP") or other competitive
process to solicit offers to purchase a total of 100 MW of renewable energy from one or more
new or existing wind-generation facilities located within the PJM territory with an anticipated
product delivery date beginning approximately three years following the applicable RFP date.
There were also commitments relating to the enhancement of the interconnection process and
support for customer-owned behind-the-meter distributed generation. Finally, as a result of the
Washington Gas Light ("WGL") merger commitment, WGL shall develop 10 MW of either
electric grid energy storage or Tier I renewable resources in the District.

D. Emission Disclosures

Table 1 below shows the ernissions disclosures from 2014 through 2018 based on the
PJM System Fuel Mix:

Table 1: PJM Average System Mix Emissions
2014 -2018

(lbs. per MWH)

2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
Carbon Dioxide 1,107.77 1,0'14.29 992.04 948.43 924.26
Nitroqen Oxide 0.9 0.78 0.75 0.66 0.53
Sulfur Dioxide 2.23 1 . 6 1 1.32 0.79 0.71
Source: PJM-EIS GATS

The reported emissions have improved over time, mainly due to the switch from coal to natural
gas as noted above. The Sustainable DC 2.0 Plan calls for reducing greenhouse gas ("GHG")
emissions by 50 percent below 2006 levels by 2032, and achieve carbon neutrality-eliminate
GHG emissions, or offset any remaining emissions by supporting initiatives outside the District
that will reduce such emissions-by 2050.22 Moreover, the Plan calls for reducing the use of
fossils fuels for electricity generation and heating and eliminating coal and fuel oils by 2023.23
These objectives are also included in the CleanEnergy Act, which states that in "developing
energy performance standards, [the District's Department of Energy and Environment] shall seek

2t The estimated output from District-based renewable energy systems-including the 65 MW of solar energy
systems, DC Water's 14 MW generating facility, and the 7 MW of solar energy at JBAB- and the District's wind
power purchase agreement of 46 MW amounts to less than 3 percent of the District's total retail sales in 2018 of
roughly I 1.3 million MWHs.
22 Sustainable DC 2,0 Plan (April20l9), p.76.
23 lbid, p. 76.



to help the District achieve its short- and long-term climate commitments, including reducing
greenhouse gas emissions by 50% by 2032 and carbon neutrality by 2050."

IV. Commission'sOngoingActivities

The Commission continues to monitor the fuel mix and emissions r€,ports that are
submitted by retail electricity suppliers and Pepco every six months. The Commission will
address, as appropriate, any issues arising from the recent fuel mix and emission filings for June
2019. The Commission staffalso continues to monitor the regional GATS collaborative process,
as appropriate, through PJM-EIS meetings. As needed in the future, the Commission will revise
the regulations or issue orders to ensure that electricity suppliers disclose the fuel mix and
emissions information consistent with District law and the Commission's rules. The
Commission will continue to consider ways to improve upon the reporting of the fuel mix and
emissions information.
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945-E-1082

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISS}ON OF THE DISTRICT OF COLIIMBIA

1333 H STREET, N.W', SIIITE 20q WEST TowER
WASHINGTON, D.c. 20005

ORDER

Junc 13,2003

oRDER NO. 1276s

I. INTRODUCTION

l. By this Order, and for the reasons sct fqrih in more detail bclow, the Public

Servicc Commission of the District of Columbia (

interim fuel mix disclosure regulations as amertd

thc Retail Competition Working Group (*Worlir

and adopts thc June I and Decernber I timcframr

Commiision Pursuant to Sections 3a-1517(b) and

Raail Elecuic Competition arrd Consumer Prote

directs rhat filel mix information shall be reported to custoflers in the Disda of columbia

within the June and Decembcr billing cyclcs of eactr year pursuant to section 3+lsoa(cX2Xc)

;i,h; Ae{. Finally, the Commission direcu thc Worliing GtoT to submit recffnmcTldations on

;;*iilt""es tistii in ordering paragraph l3 within l0 days of this Oder.

Z. This particular phase of thc proceeding fulfilts three of ttre Comrnissiofl's

staturory obligations under the Act: (1) to *tLbli*h fcasibility criteria regarding an individual

supplier,s duty ro disclose its fuet mix-undcr seaion 34-1504 GX2XAXii) of ttre act3 (2) to

il;d;, inru-'alia, a report to the Disllct of Columbia City Council on the overall fird mix of

elecrricity sold to 
"urt'o*.rs 

in thc Disuict of Columbia;a and (3) to require the elecricity

I For purporcs of tbis filirrg, rhc Working Group cortsists_ of PEPCO. the Oflice of tbc People's Csunscl,

f+co fnlrgf Serviccq trrc-, Conaiilsrion NewEne45t. and $rasSington Ges Energy Serviccs'

z Sce g34-1512 (b) anrl g3,+.1504(c) (2) (C); andseegeneran/, D-C.Codc,200l Ed' $$ 3+1501- 1520'

, .S". D.C. Codc, 2001 Ed. g 34.t5t14(cX2XAXii) w)rich p'rovide that thc Commission ehall male a

daerminarion or rcasiuiiity pursuanr io suuseoion iJXzitlXil of tiris section wirhin 6 months afts tba date rn

clcctrisiry supplierrcccivcs r liccnse pursurnt to $ 34-1505'

' SeeD.C, Code,200t Ed $ 34-lsl7(c) (2) ofthe

wery 6 months afier Janury l, 2002' See aLro $ 34-l J I ? (b) of the Aa'



ORDER NO. 12765

suDDliers ro disclose ro custofiers evcry 6 months, fuel rnix of electricity sold in the Di*icn of

Liir;;r:i rt or. rundares are part of the commission's efTons to Bstnrcture tlre Distria of

Columbia's elecricity narkel Pursuant to the Act'

N. BACKGROUND

3. By Order No. 12003, rhe Commission directcd the Wmking Group to submit

proposed crireria relating ro rhe feasibility of firel mix reporting to cnstomers.o Thc Conunission

also rcrnindcd 1jcensed luppliers in rhat brder, that th€y stilt bcar thc independcnt resPonsibility

of r€Dorrins their fucl *ii O"tr ro the Commission under Section 34-l5l? of tlrc District of

;il;dilEoirJ tt.'working Group submitted proposcd criteria regarding the_feasibility of

,rq"iti"i rdivjdual electricity suppliers to disclosc fuet mix information' every six months, to

thcir cusromers for the electricity rhey sell in the District of columbia.s Sfncifibatly, fib I

worldng Group proposed that the commission adopt a ree:]atP which states that it is fcasible

ror, u.inr"a supprier to disclose its actual fuet mii, providcd that the electricity srrpplied in thc

pirtri"t of Columbia is fiom genemtion purchascd under contract from specificd rEsounoes or

unit or syslcm conuacts- Thc ivorking Gioup recommended-, ho'ilever, t}at such a disclostuc is

noi porriUt, if the elcctricity supplieO in- ttti Distria of Columbit i:ry4-Tl_from 
the PJM

lireiconnection, L.L.C. (*PJM') spot market or a contmct for unspecified resouces"

-* Sec D.C' Code, 2o0l Ed $ 34'1s04 (c) (2) (C) wh

not fcasiblc fc an clectricity urpplier to disclocc the fuel

Columbiq *the Comnission, by regulation or ordcr; shall t

"rerrCmonrfts 
a regional fucl mixlveragc'" 'Sce also D'C

thc donmissiot daermines thrt it is feasible fq an electrir

rben u supplier must disclose evcry 6 months itsJucl rnix oi

*,r-f gil nuclear cncTgy, oil, hydroelecVrc, solar, biomass, wind and stbEr s."rc.s.

6 See Formal Gerd IVa. g4S, In fte Mailer olthe Invatigarion inlo Elactic SsTr'ca Marfut Competition and

Regulatory Proctices, Order No. I 2003, rcl' May 17' 2001'

z ln srder fm the Csmmission ro dischargc its srrnrtory dury to '\rack 0r firct nrix of thc electricity sold in

rhe Drsrria of columbia rna'ir,r ri"unt of clect-ricity from ren"waLlc sourrctt sotd in the Dis$ict of columbia,'we

deem ir ncGGSsrrg, rugrrJftr-of *fr"t r particular iuppticr's-cusromer-dirloeinc migbt oontr (1 1 fuaI mix fs

electriciry sold in rhc pl$rd oi col"mbii or regional iuct mix rvcrage), for ercb ttcenseil clcctricity suppllcr to

rcpon their fuet mix ro rhe Commission cvery 6 months aflcr lanuary-l; 2002. sac $ 34-t5l? (b) of the Disria of

Columbia Codc- (cnphasis edded for clarity)'

r Scc Formal Case No. g4S, ln the Matar ol thc Im'cstigolion into Electrtc &nie Marhat Competiilon and

negu6rcJ-ir;r'.* f-*no frorn rhc Retail Compcrition wo*ilg Group to Jesse P. Clay, lr',.cornmission

Secrerary, filcd 1me zZ,zwt. tt. t*o sr'tcd lhai th" TJo*ing Group had bcgD informcd tl*t PJM wss in thc

proc€ss of tcsing e new fucl rnix rrrcking syslem tlrat -ey *cn"bt" tnorc accurete reporting of fuel mix

infsnrrtion""

I Id. (The lctt6 enachgd pro,posed reguletims submitted by Working Grorp, ernitled *Regulations re:

Feasibiliry of Fucl Mix Disclosure-)



ORDER NO. 12?65

4. The Commission concluded in Interim Ordcr No. 12065,10 issued July 18, 2001,

rhat r1e Working 6roup's proposed criteria were consistent with the requirements of the Ast and

;ld pt"role rhe public inleresl by requiring individual suppliers to disclose fuel mix

informarion ro consumsrs. Thc proposed crireria were found to be in the public intcrest because
scss in advance, based on their procurernent
lix of electricity lhat is sold in rhe District,
l, natural gas, and nuclear resources) and the
rewable cnergy gources. The proposed criteria
rse the clectricity to be sold in ihe District of
arka $ource.ll

5. Based on the Working Group's report! the Commission adcpted three interim

regularions ("crireria') regarding thc reportini of eiectricity fucl mix in OrderNo. 12063. Ffust,' 
'

;;-E;;ission dirlcrea individual electriciry srrppliers that Procure electricity through

""it**, 
which speciff the origins of that electricity as being from specified re$outccs,

,p..in.a'uDitsn or 
-a 

specified system, to disctose the fuel mix of the electisity sold in ihe

di=trict of Coiumbia. Second, rhe Commissim's Order provided that, oD arl irrterim basis,

l'Oi"iau.f etecrricity supptiers are not reguired to disctose the fucl rnix of the electricity sold in

if,, piroio, provided rf'trt ttr. procured itcctricity is dcrived through purchascs from the PJM
urces.'t The Commission emphasized that this
rel mix disctosure bccomes feasible. Third, the
snts on the method by which suppliert should
I ro report on PJM's Progress in establisbing its

ncw fuel mix tracking sy$em. The Commission ordered that its interim criteria remain in cffcct,

u",il . pJM rackingiyslem is established, in orderro accuratcly rcPort fuel mix information.

III. TUAY 15, 2O()3 WORKING GROUP REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS:

6. The Commission issued Ordcr No. 1253313 on Augtst 12, 2002, r*hich directed

rhe Working Group to submir for the Conrmission's consideration, prcposed inrerim.regulations'

i".ruAlng t-ponm! standards and proccdures rhat will govem the ilisclosure of data by suppliers

"itfr" 
f"-a mix sold in the Disrricr of Columbia. The Ordcr further diracted the working Group

t0 See Formol Case No. 945, In the Llaner dthe Investigatron into Elearie Seru'ce Morkzt Competition ord

Regularcry Pracdces, OrderNo. 12065, rcl.Iuly 18' 2001'

tl T}at" categories includc:

a)
b)
c)
d)
€)

t H .

contrects lhar specify that thc clwtricity is generaled from specifred rcsoylTs (a-g., fuclt, hydro, ctc.);

conracts thar spcci$ rhar rhc clcariciry ls generarcd fron r ryeci{erl uni(s);_

canuacts rtar specify thet the electricity is gcncfaled from a spccifled sysem(s);
purchases frqn rhe PJM spot markcq aDd
tort.acts fc elcaricity fiom unspecificd fiesources-

11 S.u Fontal Cose No, 945, ln fie |rlailer olthe lnvtsrigation inro Elerluic Service Markct Competition and

Regulatory Praculces, Order No. 12533 at 67, rel. August lZ,2O02'
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les such as thc fuel mix reporting format and
'les, the timeframe for discJosure of fuel mix,
sc the Working Group did not respond to all
n again, in Order No. 12?05, directed the

'Working 
Group lo prepare and frle an updated PmplqlTst-ve fucl mix data report-ls The

*or[lnE croup nrei ir's reporr on May 15, 2003,10 which included a ststus rePofl on fucl mix

rcportinle, in tlre Oisricr of iolumbia, interim regulations, and interim rcponing fonr:at.

7. Overall, rhe Working Grorrp srares that the firel mix disclosure standards and
reguirements under the Act. The Tforking

rcgulations provide sufficient flexibility to
dau as well as any future improvernerrls as to
rtively, supplieis-may zu6mii setf-ecn'efiiftd "' -

p'rovidcd Uy nlU.tt

t. Thc Commission beUeves that because the interim regrrlations are not final rules,

and pJM is still in its developmental stages, it is more beneficial to elcctricity suppliers to have

an intcrim ,,modet" to guibe them in thefu fuel mix data disclosure reporrring_ than not.

.ett 
"hr*t 

B ro the Worf]ng Group repon representE PJM's fircl mix data reporting format' We

"guo*itfr 
rhe Working GroJp that thc formai is consistent with other jurisdictions in $e conhol

aiea, and provides ,.n.*tbl. enelgy resource information mandatcd by the Act' Thc

Commission adopts the format in Attachmsnt B'

9. Tlre V/orking Group atuched proposed regulations to its reportlE The

Commission approvcs the proposed irrtcrim regutations as amended' First, the word "emef,gy''

found in (a), should Ue repf""ca with "electricif," ro maintain unifornrity arrd congisterrcy in the

provisions. Secondly, 
-thc 

CommissioD ameDds the Working Group's proposed interim

iegulations to read as follows (revisions in bold):

,.On June I and December I of each year, each licensed supplier doing

business in thc District of Columbia, and the Electic company as the provider

of Standard Offer Service for the District of Columbia' shall report to the

t, Id- The spccific issues wcrc: {bel mix reporting formets, timcframe for disclosutt of fuel mix, artd ut

irnplancntation phn fm rtporting.

15 fu Format Case No- g4S, phue II, In the Mofler o! thc lwestlgation into Electric Ecr'ticc Matket

Comperirion and Regularory Pracrices, Ordq No. l2?05, rel' April l6' 2003'

16 See Fornal Case No. g4i, phcrie !1, In fie Moner of rhe Intzsdgadon into_ Electric ,Senrl:ce Mdcct

Comperition and Regularcry Practiccs, Strtus Repon on Fuel Mix Rgorring filcd May l5' 2003'

t? See Formal CsJe ,Vo. 945, Phasc !1, In the Matter of the Imwtigation in o Elactrtc Sa id/ Mukd

Comptttion ond Regularory Praclicas, Status Report on Frtcl Mix Rcporting, filed May l5' 2003'

fr .fte Fornal Case No- g4i, phase II, ln the Manq of rhe lnvestigation into Elegtic Serllce Mskzt

competition ond Regvlarory Practices, Anachment A-Proposed Rcguladons' filed May 15, 2003'



Commission on the fuel mlx of the electricity sold in thc District of Columbie

by the clccuicity supplier or the Elacsic Company'

(a) For the eleciricity sold by arr etecricity supplier or

the Electric Company that is from a specific
generation resource' the elcctriciry supplier or the

Electric Company shall use the specific ftel mix

from rhat generation resource in its fucl mix report to
the Commission.

(b) For the electricity sold by m electicity supplier or
tho Elccuic Company that is not from specific
generalion resourceq the electricity supplier or lhe

lH,u,irri.il#1,'li'.*"""'".T'J.$$Jil;
PIM in its fuel mix report to ihe Conmission.

The f'el mix informarion provided to the Comrnission shall be in a format consistcnt with

thar provided by PJM-' In addition to the fuel mix report provlded to the

Commission, fuel mix inforrnation shall be reporled lo cuslomcrt of the Distrlct of

columbia \vithin the June and December billing cycles of each year.t

The inclusion of this language fulfills ow duty under Sections 34-150a(c)(2[B) and 34-

iiOqt.)i2XC) of the nct ro requirc electricity suppliers to rcpon regional fucl mix to customers

svEry 6months-

10. Because fhe'Working Group did not provide responses to all of the spccific isses

derailed in Order No. 12533, the Commisriorr, onct again, directs the Working Grotrp lo loP*,!
io tr,or. quesrions listed in paragraph l3 of the order within l0 days of thc date of this ffietr.'-

ea6iionirr', rhc Commission ietieves that becausc the interim regulations are no! final rulcs,

and pJM ijstru in its developmcntal $ages, it is more beneficial to elcctricity suppliers to have

an inrerim ..flodcl" to guide them in thcir firel mix dau disclozure re,porting tharr not.

eu..1r*t B to the Working Group report represents PJM's fuel mix data reporting format' We

,gr". *irf, rhc working Groilp ttratitre'formai is consistent with other jurisdictions in the contol

#a, and provides r"newable enerry resource information. The Commission adopts the format

in Attachment B.

I l. 
'With respect to these timcframes for reporting fuel mix data to thc Commission'

the Conrmission also 
"ipro.r*, 

the Working Group'J rccommendations that supPlie$ smting

load in rhe District of columbja report to ihe commission and customers, the most clrrrent

FJM-supplied or self-dctcrmincd fueimix statistics on June I and Decembet I of eactr year. The

Commissiorr supports a uniform, single fucl mix lePorting syslem that will supput cornpliancc

and verificarion Lf electric gcnerarion attributes. This sysrcrn rrrill enswe acsuratg accounting

re See Formal Cose No. g4S, Phose II, ln thc Maner of the Invesfigation into Elcctic S€mlce Marlet

compenuon antd Regulatory Praefices, ordcr No, 12533 et G7, rel. AuBust 12, 2002.
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and reportinS' and facilitatc efficient and ransparent transacrion among market panicipants.
Further, PJM's Generarion Artribures Tracking Sysrem (CATS) wiil 6e flexiUlJ enougb toaccommodatc varied and changing policies and programs here in the Disrrict of Columbia.

THEREFORE,IT IS ORDERED TIIAT:

12, Consistent with the guidance set forth in this Order, and until such time as the
PJM GATS is finalizcd, thc commission approves and adorpts the following:

(a) the inrerim fuel mix disclosure regulations as amcnded herein;

(b) the inrerim rcporting format-used by pJM (Attachrmenr B);

(c) the fuel mix information shall be reporred to fixsromcrs of the Distict ofColurnbia wiihin the June an{ 
-U91gUcr billing cycles of eactr-year, fwsuant tosections 34-1s04(c)(2xB) and 34-rs04 (cxzxcj oithe Acr; ana 

- -' r.

13' The working Group shall provide recommendations sn the following issueswithin l0 dap of this Order:

(a) Should fte commtssion promulgate enforcement rulcs and petalties for thc
failure lo comply with the rcporting requiremenrs as set forth in the Act? And, ifsuppliers violate the djsclosure reguirements uilder thc Act, 

",t "r 
p*"ities should

be assessEd? ls the Commissiort thc appropriate reguiarory entity to audit
electricity suppliers' compliance with environnental discfosurc t"quir.merrt*r

(b) How should fi:eJ mix be rcported sn thc corrsumer,s bill?

(c) Whetller the rcnewable enagy rcsources listed in PJM'9 avcragc fuel mix
sutistics format (Anachment B of the V/o*ing Group report) are coisinerrt with
thc definitions of the renewable sources under-Section f+-rsfz(a) i" ilt. e"#d'ir
the definitiorrs 6rc inconsistent, how or should they be rcconciledi

A TRUE COPY: BYDIRECTION OF TITE COMMISSION:

ryeq1 +,iw
SANFORD M, SPEIGHTCHIEF CLERK
ACTING COMI\IISSION SECRETARY

. The lilorkrng Group shall definc the following so-ures ol clergy under D.c- Code, 2001 Erl. g34.1517(a):rolrr: wind; tidal; geothcrmal; biomass; hydroelectric fi"iliri.s; -O a;i.ii., e"s.



945-E-11{)4
PT]BLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLI]MBIA

1333 H STREET, N.W.2Nn FI-OO& WEST TOWER
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2ooo5

ORDER

September 2112004

FORMAL CASE NO. 945. IN TITE IVIATTER OF THE INVESTIGATION INTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE MARKET COMPETITION AIi{D REGTTLATORY
PRACTICES, Order No. 13391

I. INTRODUCTION

1. By this Ordeq the Pubiic Service Commission of the Dishict of Colunbia
(Commission') requires Washington Gas Energy Services, Inc. ('WGBS') and
Baltimore Gas and Electric Home (.tsGB Home") to file fuel mix reports pursuant to
Order No. 12765. The Commission also requires PEPCO Energy Services, Inc. (?ES")
to file a supplerneirtal report to advise the Commission whether its customers received
bill insert notification of its fuel mix. Finally, the Commission reminds all elecfric
suppliers of their obligation to file a fuel mix report with the Commission in lune and
Decmber of each year.

II. BACKGROTTND

2. By Order No. 12003, the Cornmission directed the Formal Case No. 945
lilorking Group ('Working Group')r to submit proposed criteria relating to the feasibilify
of fuel mix reportiug to customers.' In that Order, the Commission also reminded
licensed suppliers tbat they still bearthe indepardent responsibility of reponing their fuel
mix data to the Commission urder D.C. Code $ 3+1517.' The Working Grtup
submitted proposed criteria regarding the feasibility of requirirrg individual electicity
suppliers to disclose flrel mix infomration every six months to their customers for the
electricity they sell in the District of Columbia,a Specifically, the Working Group

I Thc participatiug members of the Working Group re PEPCO, the Offrce of the People's Counsel,
Coutellation NewEuergy, Inc. aud PEPCO Enerry Services, Inc.

' See Formal Case No. 945, In the Mattq of the Inwstigation into Elertric Senice Market
C-ompaition and Regulalory Practices ("F.C.945'), OrdcrNo. 12003, rel. May 17,2001.

' ln order fsr fte Commrssimr to dischargc its statutory duty to track the fuel mix and the amount of
elecricity from reuewable sorcos sold in the Distict of Columbia, wc deern it uccessary, regardlees of
what a partiorlar supplier's customer disclosurc mrght cover (i.e., firel mix for elechicity sold iD the Distict
of Colurnbis or regional fuel mix average), for cach licensed clectricity supplier to report its fuel mix to tho
Corrmission every six montbs after January 1,2002.

o See F.C. 945, Letter from the Rstf,il Compctition Workiqg Group to Jesee P. Clay, tr,,
Commissron Secretary, filed Ju:re 22,2001. The letCr statetl that the Working Group had been informed
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proposed that the Commission adopt a regulation which statqs that it is feasible for a
licensed supplier to disclose its actual fuel mix, provided that the etechicity supplied in
the Distict of Colunrbia is from generation purchased under contact from specified
nesources, unit or systm conhacts. The Working Group suggested, however, that such a
disclosure is not possible if the electricity supplied in the Distict of Columbia is
purchased from the PJM Interconnection, L.L.C. ("IIvf) spot market or undcr a contract
for urupecifi ed resources.s

3. By IntErim OrderNo. 12065, the Commission concluded that the Working
Group's pmposed criteria werc consistent with thc requirements of the Act and would
prornote the public interest by requiring individual suppliers to disclose fuel mix
infonnation to consumefs.o The pmposed criteria were found to be in the public interest
because individttal suppliert have the opporhrnity to assess in advance, based on their
procurerne,nt activity, the feasibility of disclosing the fuel mix of electricity that is sold in
the Disbict, including the origins of the elechicity (i.e. coal, natural gas, 6d nuclear
resources) and the percentage of the electricity that is sold from reirewable energy
sources. The proposed criteria contenrplated that eleckicity suppliers could purchase
electricity to b-e sold in the District of Columbia using four tpes of contrasts and one
market source.T

4. Based on the Working Group's criteria, by Interim Order No. 12065, the
Cornmission adopted three interim regulations regarding the reporting of electicity fuel
mix.o First, the Commission directed individual electricity suppliers who procure
electricity througfu contracts that speciff the origins of the elechicity as being from
specified resources, specified rmits, or a specified system, to disclose the fuel mix of the
elechicity sold in the Distict of Columbia. Second, the Cornmission's Order provided
that, on an interim basis, individual electicity suppliers are not required to disclose the
fuel mix of the elecbicity sold in the Disfiict if the pmcrued electricity is derived through
purchases from the PJM spot rnarket, or under a contract from unspecified sources.e The

thst PJM was in the pmcess of t€oting a new fucl mix tacking sysEm tbat may enable more a@urate
reporting of fuel mix inforrrntion.

t Id, Attached to the leter utere prcpos'ed regulations drafted by the V/orking Group, entitlcd
"Rcgulations rc: Feasibility of Fuel Mix Disclosue."

' F.C.945, Order No . 12065,re1. July l B, 2001 .

t Tb"se categories include:

.) contacts tbat specify that the electicity is generatod from specrfied resources (e.g., fuels,
hydro, cb.);

b) contracts that speciff that the elcchicity is generated from a specified uni(s);
c) conhach thatspeciS that the clectricity is gencrated ftom a spccifica systcrnlsl;
d) purchares from the PJM spot narket; and
e) coDhacts for electicity from unspecified resorces.

E S"" F.C. g4s,OrderNo. 12065, rel, July 18,2001.

t Id.
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Commission emphasized that this exe,mption was t€mporary, until such time as fuel mix
disclosure becomes feasible. Third, the Working Group was directed to submit
comments on the method by which suppliers should disclose their fuel mix to Disnict
customers and to report on PJM's progress in establishing its new fuel mix fracking
syste,m. The Commission ordered that its interim criteria rernain in effect until a PJM
hacking system is established in order to accurately rcport firel mix information.

5. By OrderNo. 12533, the Commission fiuttrer direct# the Workiug Group
to submit, among other things, proposed interim regulations.'u The Commission
approved the proposed regulations, as amended, by Order No. 12?65.11 The regulations
set forth, nmollg other things, the Decernber and June fuel rnix reporting requi.rements.

6. On June 23, 2003, the Working Group submitted a Fuel Mix Working
Group Report in compliance with Order No. 12765. The report responded to three key
questions raised by the Cornrnission in that Order: (1) Whether the Commission should
promulgate enforce,ment rules and penalties for the failure to comply with the reporting
requirements as set forttr in the Act; (2) How fuel mix should be reported on a
custometr's bill; and (3) Whaher the renewable energy r€sources listed in PIM's average
fuel mix statistics format (Attachment B of the Working Group report) are consisted
with the definitions of the rEnewable sources under Section 3a-1517(a) the Act. In
response to the first issue, the'Worki4g Gmup does not believe there is any need for the
Cornmission to promulgate enforceme,nt rules and penalties, inclusive of the amount of
any poralty, for the failure to comply with the fuel mix re,porting requirements. In
respolrse to the second issue, the'Working Group concludes that for residential and srnall
commercial customers, the electricity srpplier should report on its fuel mix in a mailing
to each of its customers. In response to the third issue, the Working Group believes that
the renewable resources listed in PJM's average fuel mix statistics are consistent with the
definitions of the renewable resources under D.C. Code $ 34-1517(a)(2001 ed.).

7. OnDecember l, 2003, PEPCO filed its fuel mix report in compliance with
Order No. 12765 and also included its fuel mix infomration in the bill insert for ib
December bi[ing cycle.l2 On December 4, 2003, PES reported on its fucl mix of
electigity sold in the Dishict of Columbia for the twelve months errding October 31,
2003.'' Constellation NewEnergy filed a fuel mix rcport which indicated that it does not
puchase unit-specific etrergy and attached the most recent PJM Regional Average

r0 See F.C.945, OrdcrNo. 12533, rrl. August LZ,?IOOL.

tt See F.C- g4s,OrderNo. 12765,re1. Juue 13,2003.

t2 S"e F.C. 945, Regional Fuel Mix Dats for Potomac Electric Power Cmpany, filed December 1,
2003. We note that on June 14, 2004, PEPCO also filed its requircd June fucl mrx rcport. No other pafiy
filed a lune r€port as required by the regulatione.

13 Su F.C.945, Compliance Fihng of PEFCO Energy S,ewices, Inc., filed December 4, 2fi)3.
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Disclosure Label in compliance with Section l1?(b) of the 1999 Act.ra No other electic
suppliers filed their fuel mix reports.

ilI. DISCUSSION

8. Vy'e agree with the $/orking Group that each electuicity nrpplier to
residential and small commercial customers in the Disfrict should report its fuel mix in a
mailing to its customers and that the renevyable resources listed in PJM's average fuel
mix statistics are consistent with the definitions of the renewable rcsources under D,C.
Code $ 34-1517(a). However, we rcserye judgment on the necessity to promulgate
e,lrforceme'nt rules and penalties until we have given srrppliers one more opportnnity to
file their fuel mix reports for December 2003 and June 2004.

9. Our records indicate that WGES and BGE Home are active srppliers of
electricity to District consumers and have not filed fuel mix re,ports for December 2003
and June 2004. By this Order, we remind all active suppliers tbat they are required to file
fuel mix repotts with the Commission in June and Decenber of each y"ar and to disclose
such information to custome,rs every six months. All active suppliers shall have 45 days
from the date of this order to file any overdue fuel mix reports.

10. We note that PJM data for a curreirt year is not available until Decegber
of that year and covers only the period January to June. Complete data for the year is not
available rmtil the following June but does not segregate out data for the previous July -
December period. For that reason, we modiff the fuel mix rcporting requirements to be
consistent with PJM's publication practices. Accordingly, ac'tive suppliers shall file their
Deceurber fuel mix report for the period January - Iuno of that year. Active suppliem
shall file a Jrure fuel mix report that includes information for the previous calc,:rdar year.

11. Finally, we note that in PES's December 4, 2003 filing, pES failed to
mention whether it included its fuel mix report in mailings to its consumers. 

'We 
direct

PES to file a supplenrental report within 10 days from the date of this Order stating
whether it has provided this notice to its customers as required by OrderNo. 12765.

THEREFORE,IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:

12. All active elecfric suppliers shall have 45 days from the date of this Order
to file the ovendue fuel mix reports;

13. All futrre fuel mix rcports shall be filed in accordance with Order No.
L2765, as modified by this Order; an4

'l Ste f.C. 945, Constellation NewEnergy, Iac.'s Fuel Mix Reporting, filed Decernber 4, 20(M. The
data attached to Constellation's filing was described as rhe "mo6t rccat" firil mix average, but lhe data was
from 2002. Constellation's filing was not in compliance with ffier No. 12?65 bJcause it contained
outdated fuel mix data. However, Constellation is not requircd by Order No. 12?65 to report its firel mix to
the Conrmission or to iA D.C. cr$tome$ because it does not have any D.C. customers at this time.
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14. PES is directed to file a supplenrental fuel mix report within l0 days from
the date of this Order stating whether it mailed its fuel mix report to its oustomers.

A TRT]E COPY:

CHIEX'CLERK SAI{X'ORD M. SPEIGIIT
ACTING COMIIfl SSION SECRETARY

HRCOnOtrSSTON:



PI'BLIC SERVICE COMMIS$ON OF DISTRICT OF COLT]MBIA
1333 II STREET, N.W., 2'd WEST TOWER

wASEINGTON, 2{n05

May 19,2005

PRACTICES. Order No. 135t9

L INTRODUCTION

l. By this Order, the Public Commission of thc Distria of Columbia
suppli€rs to disclose their cmissions('Commissiod) dirests all active

infonnation semi-annually as required by D.C. . Suppliers arc to file this information
by June I and December I of cach year along their fuel mix information.

tr. BACI(GROT'ND

2. All electricity supplicrs arc disclosing thcir fucl mix information
by filing it with the Commission by June I $a OecemUer I of each year as well as
reporting this inforrnation to their customers.l On January 31, 2005, the Distict of
Colurrbia City Cormcil enactcd thc Omnihs Ame,ndment Ast of 2004 ('llmnibus
Ast1.2 The Act becane effective on
Comrrission to direct each electicity
regarding carbon dioxide, nitogeir oxide,

12, 2005 an4 in par! rcquir€s tbe

Commission deems appropriate, for
According to the Act, tbe Commission mustidetermine whether it is feasible for the

and may direct srypliers to provide

' 5"" Formal Cqse No. 945, In the Matq of Imestigaion tnto tlu Elearic S*vice Mqkct
Compattion and Regglatort Practices,Order No. I rel. June 13,2003.

2 Omnibrx Utility Amendmcnt Act of 2fiX, L. No. 15-342 (2005), Thc Omnibus Act bccamc
cffcctivc on April 12,2005. Thc Omnibus Act
Act of2005" ntich uas posscd in January 2005.

srprplier to disclose this information every six
tG-information either by rule or by order.{

945-E-1280

ier to disclose e,nissions infomation
dioxide, and any other pollutant that the
v sold in the Distist of Columbia-'

t omnibrs Act 8t Sec. 3O4.

the'Omnibus Utilig Enaigmcy Amcndment
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III. DECISION

3. Tbe Commission determines
law is readily available from thc PJM
oryanization tbat includes the Digtict of
providing fuel mix information every six (
administratively efficient to r€quirc
information at the same time, and in the
Because iirformation on additional pollutants
deterrrinc that crrpanding the list of polluants
we dirpct all electioity sup,plien to provide
nifiogeir oxide, and zulfur dioxide by June I

TmREX'ORE, rT IS ORDEREI)

4. AII active electricity zup,pliers
information by June I and December I
Comnrission.

A IRUE COPY:

CHIEF CI,ERK

s Bacausc tho PJM Gcnoration Afrributc
suppliers san us€ informcion fiom PJM's fircl
PJM's Fuel Mix Disclosure l-abcl includes inform*ion thc srryplias' frrEl mix and cmissions.

Page No.2

the ernissions infornation rcquircd by
ion ('PJM), the regional transmission

Inasmuch as suppliers are already
months, we believe trat it,would be
to disclose tbe additional emissions

rcport, that they disclose &eir fircl mix.
is not readily availablc from PJM, we

infcasible at this time. Conscquc,lrtly,
emicaions data for carbon dioxide,

December I of each year.5

are directed to provide tbeir emissions
each year to their customers and tbe

OF IUE COMMISSION:

System ('GATS') is curently d in opcratio4
disclosurc labcl for their ftmc l, 2fi)5 filin8.
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4200.1 This Clr4tcr cstablishcs thc Pqblic sclrioc Commission's
("Conrnission') reeptafo;-go*iog thc dissiosrrc of firl mix and

cmissb^ applicable t" - gfofi,i.ity Siplicras povidcd inD'C' Ofricid

code $$ r+iSo+(cxz) and 3+1517(b!(c)'

JULV tt mO6

t D.c. o6cid codo ! 3+150(b)(200? swp.)-

' Ftnul Clrie Na 915, In Tlra l{aq of llz Invatbalon ̂ lnto
Crrtpltbtr And Reglotory Prdtces, Ordcr No' 12765' rcl tu: 13' 2003'
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4201.1

4mr.2

4201.3

VOL t5. JlO.2t

(t) Coal;

Q' oil;

(3) Natunl gnsi

(4) Nuclqar,

(5) Solar;

(6) winc

(7) Biomass;

(S) Caphrcd ruhenc
tr€atnmtpleq

JULY tt 200C

gru fton landfill gas or $tastsllttf

FIIEL MIX AND ElrISSilONS ITtr|CII)SURE REQITIREMENTS

Eech r.tive Distict of Colgmbia Elocuicity Sttpplicr ad thc Elecfic
C"re""y shall report wcry six (O 66ths thc fi;cl mix of clocticity cold
snd dF amissionsproducJl in accordancc with D.C. Official Codc $$ 3+
I 5u(cX2XAXr) 8d 3+1 s I 7O).

Eecl active Etotricity Srpplicr rnd thc Eteceic Compony-mrst subrnit a
' scrni-annual Fwl Mix ui-fnntios R4oft fFuel Mix Rcport) to thc

Comnrission on Jurc I md Deccmbcr l. ThG Junc I rcpoil $all prcvido

filel mix and emissions infornation for tbc pdor calcndar ycar.. Th
Deccrrbcr I rcport shalt providc fipl nix and cmissioo infonndioll for thc
pcdod January through Jurcof thcorrcnt year.

Erh Fucl Mix Rcpott must coffiin 
'thc 

fo[owing infomation in
sordancc with D.e. Official Codc S! 3+150a(cX2XA)0 and 3+
r5l(b):

(a) The pcrccntage of elecUioity Fn€fdod Gbm tc following Golbgy
soutccs:

(9) Walcr,inchdinghydroclccfiicandoccan;

(10) Gcothcrmal;

(tl) Municipal solid uaste; and

(12) Othcr.
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4201.4

420r.5

4m1'6

4m1.7

4201.t

420t.9

(b) Tlrccmissioasinpoundspcrmcgnvd-hourof,

(l) Carbondioxidc;

(2) Nitrrogen oxidos; and

(3) Sulturdioxidc.

In 6c Fucl Mix Rcpo4 tbe pereeotryes fG $ 4201.3(aX$ ercu$ (ll)

above should also bc addcd iogcnsr-anA dcsignatd as thc 'Rcncwablc

Encrgy Rcsorres Subtotal."

For elcccicity sold by an Eleoticity S
is ftom a spccific gcocration rttPul
qcditr Essocist€d with gencrrtion in
Srryplicr ot tbc Elwtic ComPanY s
rcsornee in its Fud Mix Rqort.

For olecticity sold by m Elcctricity Supplicr or tho Elccric Conrpony tlut

icnot ft,om ipecific gctlffation rtgotrEcs' tbc Elccticity Syn licr or thc
gf..Ur C""ir*y t[Al i*nrA. x|0 PJM Environmcntal Infonnrtion
S*i..t, fnc. fbffvf HS') aycragc rosi&ral frFl nix stdistic$ by
gcocrad6n resolrcc, in i15 f;l 16x nceqt nrslant to $ 4201.2 for thc
Fucl Mix R"'or6 ro b€ $fimtftd W Uoccofcr I covcring 6c tinG p=.S
t-tlty t'hdgh Jrmc of thc currat yer, Elcclricity Supplicre end dhc
Elec{ri; Company may usc csdrmlca, if tbe ac6d ngmbcrs ar.3

uns\tailablc, wirc,lrcporting Bidud fuel nix satistics'

AFwl Mix R€portshtllbG in aforsrat similnto thc inftrmationprcvidq|
by thc PJM EIS.

Erh Electicity Sr4rplicr and thc Electic Compury shall proridc a Fuel

ftfi* n"pon to itr tir.'totto in trG Di*ict of Coftmbia within 6c func
and Decembcr biuitrg cyclcs ch year in acoordmso with^Dc. Official
coar gS g+rs04(ci(2i1Bxc) and cotisisrt wi6 $ n0f.l of dtis

Ch"p";. Thc Frpl il,ii'R6.,h-s,rtmirc0 j9 6e Conmission shrll itrdic&

thrt-fro infqmation i! dso bdng disclosGd b clstomcc"

If an Elcclricity srpplier or trc Elcctic corupany ftils.to 6lc a scmi'

mnuat Fuel Mii nc$rt 61 to disoloso thc inforoation to its gl|stotnsls as

t"q"ited by this cruim snd D.c- oficial codc $$ 3+l5u(cX2XBXc)'
tltil rordoy m8y bl $rbiGst to Cornmission action In additioq pursuttt

to D.C. btfoi"t-Codc g 3+1508, frilure to filc a Fgcl Mix Repott or

di*I"* infonnation b q5tomc6 may resrlt in srupcnsjo-n ot revo€adon
of a liccose to s,rpply .t..rti.ity or imposition of a civil peoalty tp to

310,000 per violation

JULY ll 200t

m'fa7a
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The Commission rwves tbe right to wuive any provision of tlrcsc rules

for good causc sbown

4?/0iiA?In (ncscrvoa)

AY' DEFINITIONS

129!t.l Forfrc puposes ofthis chaprcn

cBionrlr' Ecans a soli4 nonhazadoug cettulosic $,astc matcrial fut is scgregfltcd

from otbcr u,asc rrt*i"t ad k dcrivcd ftom any of tbc following forcst-rclabd

**.,*"-, wiilr thp exccption of old growth timbcr, solid waste' or post-

c(mlrumcr urastc popcr: 6) mill rcsidre @) precomnracial pft utood 6inning; (c) elrsh'
(d) brr5tt, (e) 1lgfo-u,agbl, (9 rmsc Pslt€t, crrc or dunnegs, ad (g) agricultual sourcos'

ifi.idi"g LJ 
"rcps, 

vi'dafl *'i-iati gnil1 lcgrrmca, sugtr' ard othcr crcp by-
products or rcsiducs.

.€onnlgior- mc{rs the Public Scrvicc Conmission of thc DisEict of Columbia.

'Elcctrh orprlYt meotl evcrY corp(
ooryoy or associarioru partncrship' or
Columbiai thcir leeseos, trustoes' or rpcci
phpicatly transmiting or distsibuting clet
cloctric customcrs. Thc tcrm c*chdcs an;
reepoctivetn owtts, leascs' ot manageg d
UifArog 

"ria "m 
orpplies electicity-and otbcr elocrricity relatcd scrvio6 solcly to the

occNtp@B ofthc hilding for rse by thc occtpants

sElcctrtclty mpplicrt m€atts a pcrson, includiry an oggl€g$or, broker' or markctcr'

.,tt";;#i"t li""ni"ity; setls ciccticity; or purtlascs,-bmtc$' anangp of martctg

"tocni"itv 
for sale to custolGtB. Thc term oscludcs ec following:

JULY II 2OOE

(a) Building o$'nctl, lessccs, or nmagers wtro tT"ry tltc- intcrnEl\-' 
disribrfrm ryrt* *tnitg irctt U,rltlinggrdwtro sryply eloccicity solely
to occupants of thc building ftr usc by 6c occdpants;

(b) Any pcrson wlro pnrclrascs eleclricity for ie own use or for the rno of its
subsidiarics or afEliatcs; ol

(c) Any aportmmt building or officc bnilding l1|lragT who rggrceptls
cloctic scwicc requirerients for his m hcr hilding or buildingg md urto

docs not:

o:t37t
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(t) Takc tittc o thc elocticitY;

el Marbt ctcc{rio serviccs to thc irdividually-mctcrcd tcflan8 of tbc

buildittg; or

(3) Enggge in thc rcsatc of dccrric scrviccs to otrcrs;

(d) Plopcrty ownert ufro srrpply small rmounts of powtr' at cost' as an

''*.mod"ti* to lcssors q tioenscca of thc propcrty; and

(e) Aconsolidalor.

sEydrndoctrlct means po*Gr proarccO ttl|o|rgD conrmtioml hydmeleccic tnbincc'

'Occen' Ectolt pottt psoducod frrom curcnt* tidcs, wavcs' and thmal diffccnccs'

sPJtI Ervlmuuontrl Inforrt60n Scrvlst mGflU tbC uirolly'orvncd subeidiary of
pm ro*noroglc* I*. tlrt Fovidcs cnvironmcntal od cnrissions sfrIihes rspordng

md urcking scrviccs to its gubsstibcrs.

cRrdduel frcl nirt mcaru thc trt smormt of gencration ryqallng aftcr srrbAacting

fiom lhe totrl gWntion occuning during 
" 

yot tt y gmation tbt has bccn rcrnovcd

erougb spccific olaimsm nrch gcrsaliolt

3. All Pasons intcrcsfild in cm
q$mit comments, in writinS; no lalcr ths ff
this NOPR in tbe D.C. Rcglster. Pcrsons il
do so oo lmr tbm forty-frve (a5) days sftcl

hro eogircd, thc commission will rrkc final ruhmaking action-
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945-E-1932n*
iii; ::;,: i V Eiflt Ic sf,RvIcE coMMlssiloN OF TEE DISTnICI OF COLITMBIA

w., suflE 200, WEST TOIWE|R
D{GTON,ITC zlxxls

FORMAL CASE NO.945.IN Tf,E MATTTR. OF,TEE II,WETITIGATIOIVJup
Encrr,rlsrnvrcts tumret' colcrrrnox erp nncur,efirnY

l. Thc h$lic Servioc Cmigim of thg Di$ict of Cohtnbir
('CmnfuOm") hcrby gives notiog purardto Scctims 2-5qt(D ad 3+15fi(b) of tho
pistrict of Colnnbia Offcid CodE t of Frnl rulcmakhg action, dopdng Cbqilct 42 of
Tltlo 15 DCItdR pwning hrcl Mix 6s[ F'nirrirrr-r Discl@rc Rcports ItG
Cmmirsio issd a Ncico of Prropoccd Rulcorkiry Ct.lOPR') trti$ wos pnbliM h
6c D.C. REgEtrl, on Jnty ll,-2m8, gving mico of lhc Comi$ior'l intd b adoPt
Cbrytcr42 ofTidc 15 DCMR-Z No cmcatr rrqc filod in rcepmro to lhc NOPR-

2. A! indicatsd in 6G NOP& ea pWoscd tl8lildouE G&btifr thc
Comirsion'r,ruloc gpuning &o arbmissim of Frrl Mir, tDd Enissiol llirclocilt!
Rcports.l In rddition, 6c prcpocd nrloo replacc fu htrrin Rcguldoos rwmcndcd
bV tho Rctdl Cornpaitioo Worting Croue mA ncr Uoeta by tho Cmnisdon in Oldct
Iio. 12?65j Tto rcplmat of &e tdcrin ncClilru with pcomcot rulcs will
fr.i[tlb tbo srboisrioo of Fucl l,frlr rod Emirimr llirdoarp Rcportr by dcctidty

ryltcrs ed ttc Hccrric Coryaay b lhc Cmmissi@ mddcd witt lhc pmvidor of
Sccdgn 3+1504 of tbo Dirtict of Colubb O'Edtl CodG.' accqlingly' ltc
Cmirsim hc$y adoptr Ctbrptca 42 of Titb f5 DCMR gpvqtdng FuGl Mix ad
Enirdrnc Dircloorc Rcporb ar codeincd in frc D.C l@stq oa Jrrly ll,2008. ThG
rulcs will beorc cftdivc qm publictim of &ir Ndioc of Finel Rdcn*ing in tho
D.C. Ragist3r. Copice of the 111le may bc ftitd by cmtacing Dotoey Wiamq
Com-irsio Sqty, hslio Scvioo Cmia*n of thc Dfutsict of &thbi!' 1333 H
Stroct, N.W.,r2r Fbor, Wcrt Towcr, Slrghingbn, D.C. 2m05. CoPics may rbo be
ohinod fiom tho Comniscio'r wchaitc a *rv.dcpcclorg;

I D.c. oEEil co& f! 2-505(0 (2ml B4)Edr+ror(b) (200t srm.).

2 is D.C-Rcg{ttr7572-1f16(hlyll,2fltl).

t 55 D.c. R44lttast7l'n.

' Frmat &rc No. 915, In llc ltea Of nc W@t Irc Elalc &ndrs ,Isb
fu@a lnd nqdary mu, ordcrNo, 11765, rd Jrn 13, 2IFll.

t D.C. O'6drl Cod. | 3+l5B(b)(2003 Sqp.).




